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night next, when thoue who have written 
letters will he asked to attend in person.

G. Dawson ha/* purchased a lot of 300 
feet on Yonge-street, In Davlsvi lie from 
the Toronto General Trust Co. for $000.

SI M PSON COMPANY,
LIMITED

THE
ROBERT

John Walker, 83 Years Old, Instantly 
Struck Down at Foot of 

Yonge-St.

BODY NEGLECTED NEARLY AN HOUR

April 17Directors -J. W. Flavelle, A. E. Ames, H H. Fudger.
Bank of Toronto Negotiating for 

Branch Office in Addition to Sub- 
Branch at Stock Yards- .

/

<5 ^ Store Closes at 5.30 P. M.

$12.00 Rain Coats at $7.95.
>v

lL Weston. April
“Events”

ng Club will hold Its 
the C-TOtral Hotel to-

The Weston Bowll 
a nu mil meeting at 
night.

Miss Coon has aetfpted a position as or
ganist fit Goderich and bus rertgoed her 
charge of the Methodist Churdh choir.
I’rof. MvLaughtin "< V irtorla l ulv.-rslty 

will address 'the Weston l"pw':,rth Lea it le

11 t t WardUlw1 haw resigned ais posi
tion of Pnl)Xi- School tr-i*teot Treasurer 
H.iinehaw reports that the ilefleienoy In -ho “i" tr?^r,i? a account» has been made j

CIVIC UNION ORGANIZES NEXT WEEKX-1
l Men's Store Clothing Programme for Saturday.

Soon as you’re ready for a new Suit, come to the Men s Store. W r- re ready. 
Come to-morrow if you like. The sooner you buy the sooner you il c..tch up to the 
season.

Present System of Caring for the 
Sadie, of Persona Killed Relic 

of Dork Aires.

John Walkers an 'old man, was in
stantly killed by a team of runaway 
horses bn the railway otossing at the 

■ foot of Yonge-street yesterday after- 
For À11 hour his shattered body 

was allowed to remain lying between 
the railway tracks, with a morbidly 
curious 'throng pushing and crowding 
around to view the awïul eight- .No 

’ coveting was placed over the body. 
Freight trains passed to and fro only t 
a couple of feet awày.

Hard and Fait Rule.
The ambulance, which hud been tent j 

for refused to take away the remains, 
1er It Is ‘contrary to custom to convey 1 
the remains of a dead person In the !

! ambulance.
It was almost an hour after the ac- 1 

! cldent occurred before the patrol wagon 
arrived, and the body taken to / the 
morgue.

The accident occurred about 3 o'clock. 
A team of horses attached to a heavy 
delivery wagon, which had been un
loading stuff on the Yonge-street wharf, 
became frightened when the driver 
threw the weight up on the box pre
paratory to starting a wily. Before he I 

j could mount to his seat the horses were I 
0 oft on a run. The driver grabbed the 

lines and tan along trying to pull them 
in, but had to let go or be crowded1 
in between the wagon and a dock ! 
building- The team, free of hindrance, I 
dashed toward Yonge-street, and in !

marvelous fashion managed to 
safely negotiate the narrow gateway j 
at the entrance to the wharf.

Halfway across the track they plung- | 
od down on John Walker, S3 years of j 
age, of 1*1 East Geirard-street. Ho j 
was feeble and his sight dim, and Tie 
was bewildered by the shouts of warn- 
lag. The team crashed upon him, the I 
pole striking him full on the side of j 
the head, crushing it in and killing 
him instantly. The horses cemtinued 
on up the street. Near Wellington- j 
etreet they collided with another lorry, 
and W; E. McBride, 32 Jarvis-street, 

Police inspector a Am.,In* KrnnU- «°* hold of the horses and quieted

ness About Gambling. Î them Body Bndq>. Mangled.J

James Scott, a Stag Hotel bartender. The unfortunate man 
Is accused of keeping a betting house. ..mutilated thot h , the bn.ly.

New Rolling Stock. 'He was arrested yesterday morning bY a ever ‘ identified him.
The Metropolitan Railroad yesterday by P. C- Crowe on the complaint of A neighbor, n ^ 1 0>cl0ck toT

nlilted In commission the four new passed one Robert Johnston. It seems that i Ho had Vert nlk He »iv-
gcr conches and the hlg new baggage car. Scott has been making a business oi his customary a _ w-ilker and
Thn passenger <’ars arc 4< feet long, of takjne on the différé nit hor-ie races ed with hls son, John 13. W.uk , ex,r.1 width, titled up with eleetrle lights. taf"for the countVvThere are te» to survived by three other sons and
ftnlidied in quarter-cut oak and mah<»gan>. a,‘ <,v<;* inf < ounny. mere are !rattan neats, and are in every way an ral other hotels In town doing the two da“fh‘e™' , - has le3ued a.
ni rament to any road. The ears arc also same business, and the police have Govern r picKering, .,
eoi-.ppcd With air brake., and each has an their eye on them. It to also said by rant -for an inquest io-r * ■
chctrle headlight that W1U throw * flare a member of the Junction pOol room 
for 2000 feet nhcad. A powerful wnistie, - .. ,operated by compressed nir, will supple- club that these are all merely ugene- 
mi nt the gong warnings at Important eross- les for the boss gambler who runs the 
ir.gs The smoking compartments nre also Junction pool room, 
fitted up in :• manner in keeping with the 

The baggage car .Is *0

Mysterious Disappearance of $630 
From Heydon House—W. L, 

Joy’s Removal.
A

No need for us at this date to point out the advantages of a Rain Coat. Every- 
hine, the usefulness of a Rain Coat. No better coat for this 

No better Coat to take with votron the boat this summer or wear 
on cooi evenings. A “special” in Rain Coats to-

igular 10.00 and 12.00, on Sale 
Morning at 7 95.

June may 
get the 

majority 
of the 
wedding 
events— 
but not all 
of them— 
besides 
that there 
are many 
society 
functions 
thismonth 

where the silk hat mu t be worn 
if you'll dress in ti e most cor
rect form—and to insure abso
lute correctness in the block yo > 
hue and the most quality for 
the money yo spend we com
mend our own stocks and- guar
antee you satisfaction in. your 
purchase.

Youm ms—-Lincoln, Bennett <fc 
Co.—T ress—Woodmw —Christy 
—rnd our own spec ?1 block arc 
among the finest \t e sh < v,pr ces

g'rrnl<-kshlink's Wagon Works Hhvh install- I 
ed a en soil no engine to mu the shop "ti'Ul 
the dam la repaired.

NEW ONE 

EVERY DAY

Toronto Junction, April lti.—The financial 
institutions of tthe country nil seem quite 
anxious for a slice of the Union Stock 
Yi.-ids business, 
stitutlon to dectide on opening a branch 
here is the Bank of Toronto. Negotiation.» 
are now in progress for the purchase of 
the McMaster Block on the corner of Kcele 
tnd Diindas-etreet, occupied by Rogers’ 
hardware store, Anderson's law office and 
To veil's reel estate .lgeacy. The bank has 
also made arrangements for a sub-branch 
in the new offices at the ,Uuio3 Stock 
Yards.
Toronto Junction.

A box containing about $630, which had

body knows, rain or s 
month of showers.

noon.
The latest monetary In- See :Scarli m a.

Th« ni ai-rl n gc of Miss NelHe Jes- 
W>1, daughter °l Wll Ism Jessop of 
Srarlioro u. Samuel Sprint was celebrated 
at the l'atii.üv Apostolic Church on \\ rd- 
nparinv huit 1> rvrrmDii.v was perform- *h!v l'àthér Howell. Miss Lizzie Jones of 
TV,mnti, assisted tile liride. « bile the groom 

mmmreed by Mr. Kills «purge». of 
Sf-urlmro The l>rlde was attired In a 
frnveTng suit of fawn, trimmed with white 
si in Md eorrled a bouquet of white .mr- . 
notion's 'I'bi' happy ev-nple left on the , 
evening train for i'"rt Hope, and on their 
return will reside In Last Toronto.

Whltevnle.
On Piturday, Apr.l ll.Yne marriage of 

Miss Settle Crowe, daughter of l liarles 
Crowe to Fred Cliamp.on, was sr».einn.«ea 
In tit s Village. The eeremonj was per- 
formed by Kcv. Judsou 1». Smith, B A. | 
The bride was beautifully gowned In brown , 
crepe de chine over pink silk, and was I 
attended by her sister, Miss Bessie. The , 
groom was supported by his brother. Lewis . 
Vhampio* The wedding presentsA were 
numerous, testifying to the high regard ’n , 
which the contracting parties are held. 
Mr. and Mrs. Champion left on th:> even
ing train for Toronto, where they will 
reside.

morrow.

11» 75 Men’s Rain Coats, Re 
Saturday

X
Dark Oxford grey, also fawn and green mixed, un-" 

finished English worsted, showing a slight herringbqm! 
effect, cravenotte proofed, made up in the fashionable 
Raglanette style, long and loose fitting, with vertical 

sleeves, lined with good Italian

T Never a day passes but 
what wc get something new 
from New York or Londbn. 
That is thç reason we’re 
always ahead in the pro
cession—Wc have new hats 
at any price you want to 
pay for them—In all the 
new colors, brown and otter 
—The popular special Der
bys at $2, $2.50 and $3.

pockets and cuffs on 
cloth, suitable for spring overcoat or rain coat, sizes 34 
to 44, regular 10.00 and 12.00, to clear Saturday morn
ing at................................. • -v......... ............................

This make» the fourth bduk at I

9mjbeen placed foi- wife keeping in a trunk nt 
the HVydon House during the absence of 
the proprietor yesterday, has beeq reported 
to the police as having been stolen. 'lrne 
money was required tor casô/mg cheques.
There is no clue.

j"ne Management Committee of the Public 
School Board met to-night and Instructed 
the supervisor to pbice Mii>« Burford- in 
charge of Miss Bell’s class in Aunette-strcec 
school. A

* W. L. Joy, superintendent of the Queen 
Glty Flour Mills, lias reigned his position 
to go into business ou a is own ac-o’iutdat 
Biampton. where lifts brot-her-Lu-law lias a 
water-power which will be us**d In conn c- 
Lion with the mill. Mr. Joy lms been su- Woburn.
mtintended of title Queen City Mills since That David Beldam, the well-knpwn auc- . 
they were built about 11 years ago. tionéer, luis l«s*t none of his persuasive clo-

An Iniormal meeting of of the cxe- qnonce, is nl>undantly evidenced by tne
cutive of the propoieddvic union, met in fact that the penial Have a few days ago 
Annette-strcEt Methodist Church to-nignt disposed of $1UM worth of agrb-uitural ma- 
uud arranged for an organuzuUon me n >ng, ehincvv in the short space of 10 minuter.. 
which will be held In Victoria Presbyterian Mr. Biddam is eqmlly at home in the capa- 
Churlii on Monday night. The union is the e|ty nf auctioneer or agent.
cutcome of the council’s acriou .u retu* n g i ------------
1 o submit a local option bylaw to the po
pular vote. ...

A children's fancy costume concert will 
bo given In Kilburn Hall on tits evening of 
Friday, April 24. by pupils of Mis» L.

V An"™' Toase was married at Scarboro 
ve.terdny to Miss Ivoule Bolt. Ella K.’nc. 
daughter of P. Kline, UxbddK--avenue was 
united in marriage by 'Rev. H. S. Matth-ss 
to Roland Xelles of Stouff vMle.

ill ii]
Men's New Spring Single-Brenst-I Priestly's Cravenette Cloth Rain ed Sacque Suits, made from an alt- ! Coats. In dark Oxford and" tijve 

w’ool dark Oxford grey tweed, with ' shades, made up In the popii.ar 
a fine silver stripe, and ccored Raglanette style, unllned, with sad- 
OYerplaidyguod, durable linings Wla die back and haircloth sleeve -uv 
trimjnlngs and splen lid fitting, mgs. sizes 34 - 44, on
sizes 3(1- 44, on sale U yy sale Saturday ............................
Saturday Y.......................................

! i

111Ü! i
lii!Remember they're far feltI Saxony Finished 

Men's Double - Breasted Sacque Knglish Tweed Long-Pant Suits, 
Suits, made in the latest tyic. from! dark Krey shade, with faint light 

fine blue clay English worsted, i stripe, cut In the latest single 
lined with good farmers' satin, i- breasted sacque style, and lined 
thoroughly tailored acd stitched with good Italian cloth, sizes 
with silk, sizes 36—44, °n 1(J.U0 •« — 35, on tale Sat-
sale Saturday.......................‘ • ’ urday.................................

Fine Imported Fancy IV or Vert Boyg. ^11 - Wool English Tweed 
Spring Suits, In a dark greenish. Three.Piece suits, In a handsome 
stripe effect, with red overp.aid, cut. u ,.ey and black check pat
in the correct single-breis.-d sncqiie made ln single or double-breast-
style. finished with first-class i n- style finished with good,
ings and trimmings, and perfect fit- ™ ” u 
ting, . sizes 36-44, Sat- lO (j(J
urday............... (.............................

Men's Nobby Englis l 
Suits, in a handsome fan -y si ripe 
pattern; in a light greenish grey 
shade, with overplald, single hr. ist- 
ed sacque style, with wooi Italian 
cloth linings, silk stitched and per
fect fitting, on sale Sat-1A llfl 
urday ................................................IT. ww

Men's Light-Weight Spring Over
coats, made from a dark Oxfo d 
grey cheviot finished tweed, with 
narrow chalkline strine. 3-4 full box 
hack style. Italian cloth body lin
ings and haircloth sleeve lin- 7 RQ 
ings, on sale Saturday ......

Youths' Fine

We are Dunlap’s and Heath’s 
agents.

a
It

7UU ii-■/

come

5.00 to 8-00THB-

W & D. DINE EN CO.,
J. W. T. Faihwrath zv. A Co.. 

81-8 > Yonge St ;kkt.
(Limited).

Cor. Venge and Temgerasce Streets.
Store open Saturday night.

durable linings, and well - sewn, 
sizes 28—33, on sale Sat- A. toll 
urday. ...........................

Boys' Fine Scotch Tweed 
Piece Norfolk Suits, ln a handsome 
grey and black mixture, made wltlr 
yoke, box plaits and belt, good 
farmers' satin linings, sizes O 7jx 
22—28, on sale Saturday ... .v

Boys' Navy Blue Sailor JJlouse 
Suits, made from an all-wool" worst
ed finished English serge, large 
sailor collar, trimmed with cardin
al blue or black soutache braid, 
fastened with black bow ln front, 
sizes 22 — 28, on sale O 7ti 
Saturday

Thornhill.
A fire In the chimney of the residence of 

B. Mussolmun caused a lIU.o disturbance 
without much damage no Wctlflesrtdy.

Mrs. Sbuter and Mrs. High are both re- 
covniug iront sickness. I airang tig to vigorously prosecute tile

Mr. and Mrs. X. H. Baker are preparing ' 0,.u(r. 
to leave fm- Manitoba. I

The bridge at the north of the village 
is in a verv shaky cimditiou. and the ar- I 
rival of the new steel structure will be a • 
relief to teamsters.

Mrs. Lee Chapman Is very til nt her home.
The wet wfather has retarded the seed- j 

'Ing Ip this vicinity, which was well for- 
w.-mLat the end of last week. I

Worsted Two- I 17

aged soothsayer dead.
J.00K MEN-ARREST haie Revis, After Life Spent in 

Fortune Telling, Die. Penniless.
I

IiNorth Toronto.
- Finance Committee of the Council 
last night. J. Clinch wrote complaln- 

carde. the future as revealed in the Ing of driving on boulevards close to hls
tea cup, end in other ways apprising council.""1 Th/ committee was apprised of 

the credulous of what fate had in store | the purchase of 2*> feet of land on Davls-
vllle-avenue for $106. on which a nreuaii 

for them, good, bad and indifferent, wm t,, built. The clerk was recommena- 
Madame Rebecca Revis, "sayer of sooth ed to get the ne^ssAiyiiogtags fyr this

I veers licenses. The auditors report was 
and prophet old,” .has passed away. ; presented aud passed on to Council. It 

.After years spent In "fortune telling” shows a surplus- of assets over liabilities
6hvJied/!nnilt!,S’ ,and ‘î*6 CitX Wati aA0Uspecialt0m,eS'&of the Town School 
asked to def.ay the funeral expenses. J,„ ,“*t night to consider re-

Madame Revie in life waa consuFed ports flgainRt the prin<lpm1 of the ««-hool. 
by' all sorts and condition»- of people, iv t* u'him wn« chief romnlalnant. but

After years spent in reading the 
lines of the hand, the secret» of the was eo badly j 

not recognized ;
The

met
r

:

Soft Shirts Underpriced.
In the Men’s Store To-Morrow.
Warm weather Shirts will be a live issue in a day. or so. 

The Furnishings Section to-morrow is offering an under- 
priced lot of 40 dozen to Men s Day customers. $1.00 and 
$1.25 represents the regular value, 59e represents the price 
asked to-morrow- ♦Underbought, undersold.

4

war-
4

J ROMANCE OF WHITBY BOY.
<uy an «nu, «nu , w. T. White was chief i-nmpiaIuant. ,—
who believed that the power was hers a number of letters were read complaining 
to look ahead for them, to foresee com- ! ™ ”

I Row Political Honors Wore Thrust | 
on T. Hmnnr Greenwood.

1, -
Ing events ere the shadows came, and ' jjj^toà' norsy affair MCT res, of the car. 

to warn or congratulate as the fates -r-tlvelr defending the principal, who, for feet In length, and of heavy build, and will 
directed. himself, presented a good defence. Tin**- of great benefit to the farming commnn-

Whether her “fortunes", came true meeting finally adjourned until Monday Ity along the route, 

or not in the lives of her clients, who 
knows? • Yet It is said that six months 
ago she foretold to friends that this 
summer's sun would beat upon her 
grave. She was seventy years of age, 
and was engaged in her profession up 
till the day prior to her death, which 
occurred on Tuesday-

Two years ago she was prosecuted 
In the Police Court "for fortune telling, 
but did not cease her Indulgence In It.
She is said to have commanded large 
feies from clients Who lived ln drea'u, 
or In hope, of what coming days had 
in store for them.

Police Inspector Archibald says there 
are! others around town and the police 
have their eyes on them.

Other agenciez arc located at sev
eral other hotels. The bartenders or !

Tl
London. April 16- - To be invited to ; 

address a political gathering, to ad

hotelkeepers rece.ve 20 per cent, ^ varute.the ^nd
the winnings and the a-ert tf the ' didate, and, by splendid oratory ana 
Toronto Junction pool " room club fine presence, so ^ove.h!*h^ua11f‘J" £fm- 
getst around between 1 and 2 P.m- to the request Is made that he allow him 
collect the money taken In for bets, j to become their a 
and to pay out any that has l>een Hamentary honors—such is tne extra i 
lost. | hfdtnary turn In the tide of the cateer.

Do the police know the joints ln the I of T. Hamar Greenwood, B. A. W 
city? Here Is a curious link: Thitrs- ; rtster, of temple Court, and * caoa ( 
day morning The World published that J'a"- He |B *21'
a well-known employe of a Court of pnj, apparently, a winning, P , 

Justice conducted a big joint on Vic- jh a mighty effort t cap York 
taria-street just north of the Arcade, cant seat in thc abÇlent Gtty « York |

A police Inspector In The World of fife weU-known knight who wanted
rennarked In the mc«t qamial rtmnnçr f. nririt#>a* ««at In the

.... . imaginable that The World wma In n# *he liberal party Mr. i< hief of I dice J. R. Itoyce ccrroiforatcd prior that thé court official’s toint was It-tereBts of the Liberal p y. <
tb, Mayor In the «at.m.nt that someth ng !T t^der-lnneTrt Kin« that—Oreenwcod was sent up. to use his elo. 
was liclng dine, but be, :nn, was very ‘ , "Z 3 , , , ' ,,h„ - quence In hls support. The wouid-oe
lien come rental. run the ' ictoria-street place. He added j can^idate spoke, and then Mr, Green-

Fisqn any Information that can he glean- that he knew moet of these places ml »,o0(j npeke ln hls support, whereupon 
cel. all that tb- police .ire doing Is what his district, but could not get at them. th T ••L,rnl'„ York forthwith arose 
they have been doing for several months “The wStld is doing a great deal of Ln.- invited the clever young Canadian
the inüüet d" ;ïC?Ær’,mén.JfSSt *^dh in fx?ri.ng th* °ut f t.he3e to become their candidate, much to the

limn books, th- number of frequenters thvv 1 n l*0^1***- ‘)1,t 0,10 of the worst places astonishment of the worthy knight, and
see emerge from the building. ' j 1S right arrc.-oi on i onge-street, but (greenwood's own great surprise.

Public will Demand Acllon. I a few dwr3 f a>r'" he concluded. Mr ' Greenwood, after consideration.
Altho nearly four months have iM'nsed ....................... ' yielded to the wish of the York Lib

since the cmmelllors talk’d to the el',tors r;« t t-'rrTitttrt-Trt-iti.tnlit, T,.t._t_ «rais, and there is every appearance
III'OII the evils , r the po dr,),ml. nothl ig has TTTVVVVVVVVVVVVVVTVVVT of hls romantic selection having a
l--*'h!!U,".' ‘ h''ri.il,y-,-Lb'">m ,‘;r„!bp P"1'"' to I! The Acme of Perfection. * " i happy termination. In spite of Tory |
M rid î», the evil. I hi agitation, nowcvi r. T “ assertions that a Liberal candidate in
8 g<‘tt)Dg il elite 8II|i1lg the rltixens n ll<1 it l i ■» ■ AH HR I VI I * ' VnrV lpaH« a forlorn hone the DOlitiCAl 1Sr-—® ;; EAST KENT :: SHsrb:

. . ,, members regularly until 1892, and oneWhat provokes tb,. great.m iiidlgnction | Ale and Stoul haVe been ana ' ’ r^ckwlod"itollcl^’- Genera®fro Jlstti i

T lyzed and found to be perfectly ; | ^ 1R„- died, in 1898.. Lord Charles! 

lawless Institution they drove out of To- • • pure. .. Beresford defeated Sir Christopher
route Jnst why xthto u », a Citizens' •• Physicians freely recommend •• Furness (Lib.) hy only 11 voted, and
( liront!flee w 111 enquire next week. In the • ■ J , . u l •• Beresford to the strongest Tory can-,

Protests in Vain. afternoons ■the cars are so crowded with. . ■ them and those who nave ouce , , didate In the realm. There was a by-;
The citizens the ministers and some of ..''/“'".'j1 '/ eportis coming hue • ■ tried them are permanent eus- •• election at the beginning of the war, |

.«.<-{h.::tomer, of our,. ” and a weak Liberal candidate, Mr
tlon which iVronken »F»rt-1‘fcc Joint On the cars Igdles »re constat.'!,’ ! [ ’ Murray, was defeated by 1400 There,
ous rrowds.of gambler, and“ . 1 ,.r ,, flr,,u<led by rite coarse remarks of this .. T u PPDPPF was no contest at the last general elec-1
Ing men t)5t the police appe.ireuni u of mon. ” I , M- btUKLt, • • ! tlon. York is a two-membered PPJ»tl-i
«•ouorifiors looked to the police to g-t rid ' Late Decision Help. ! ! 7((# VnnM Str”";e Agen.L'hone Vorlhlc0 | ' I tuency.

H„_d Term, , at M. H,„„.  ̂ ' mWÆ  ̂to ^

M.ontreal. April lb.—The Qrand Trunk and with th.' exception of its annum fie- rakf. t(, ,.onxirt a gambling bouw (h 
are evkk-ntly preparing# the terminals iiimeiatlon hy munW lpal asp ^t*,ancl «^un expiMted to help tto«» pr<weftHIon of thin 
here to accommodate their continental 'Vm»» was henrd of it from Jnim- , A '^^itloi, will soon enll on

troad. It has transpired that they have until Jsnnarv, with the exception "f !• "‘,2
purchased enough land west of SLUbe present year, when Uov1,' hj not as a -gambling hoîist’, *tben "a* a'n’’in-
Henry to Create track room that will. Shore stilled a vigorous campaign In a tolerable nuisance*.
hold 20,009 oars, or equal to that of : In .Ifl^eme' They realize that conviction Is-hard. as
all- the other terminals combined. which h MP . .l,, the men vnho rei-ehre the money i;-e buhiiuf

; Darîdrft1 wol,hms?irr screen, only show their hmids. h„, they?
nothing If the pool room managers haft a t h i n k i f tho pl*i<e is raided/a feu times
hundred dollars for every plate lu Goliath’s ai"1 'he several hundredI I Ays and men
nunor* <i J 1 . caught t here are jailed for night, the
coat or arni>r. piitce can he broken up. Provincial del •/>

j tivi*s rave been watching the pool vo un 
This sermon had the effect of causing since the agitation against Toronto gambl- 

a ripple akin to agitation among some of <»rs commenced, and those hcwtlle to the 
the councillors. At the 4°H°"lnS eoin- joint here are hoping the Crown is really 
mttteo meeting reporters were excluded.
The chief of police was summoned to at 
tend. Behind closed doors they were sup- 
p< sod to have done something. Alt ho three 
months have passed since, and tile p<«pl 
room has been running every lawful day. 
the plaee ha< neither been raided, nor have 
the poliee been given instruction# upon 
any line of
why ihe joint, notoriously freouented by 
gamblers, should enjoy immunity. Is not 
ijiiderstof'd here. Councillor H*/weIl. chair- 

of the police Committee. intimife<l 
.Veeteiylay that some action" Is contemplated 
by Saturday.and that If reporters were given 
Information In regard to any probable a<- 
tiou, it would make the pool room authori-

480 Men’s Fancy Colored Shirts, soft bosom Néglige style, the correct summer 
quality imported Zephyr and Madras cloths, neat stylish 

ffs detached, also some liinndried txHOtq, with attached and 
, sizes 15 to 171, regtllar prices 1.00

CROWN IS AFTER POOL ROOM
AND RAID IS NOW EXPECTED

Shirt, made from extra
patterns, new goods, cn
detached cuffs, best makes, perfect fitting
and 1.25, on sale Saturday morning nt w. .-v- -,

40 dozen Fine Silk and Satin Nec ktieé/'thif Ihtisaclearjng from our regular hoe. 
that are broken in assortment, they are made fiowing-ends, graduated Derby, or 
four-in-hands, also knots and puffs, best of finish and all imported tie silks, OC
regular price 40c and 50c, on eale Sa tualnv morning at............ ..................................... ,4W
' 270 Men’s Fine Suspenders, made from' extra quality elastic woh, good weigh# 

medium and light colors for summer, patent slide buckle and cast-off, mohair ends, 
leather finished, also about 50 pairs Leather Braces slightly scratched, otherwise 
perfect, this lot sells regular nt 35c and 40c, on sale Saturday roornmg, per I g 
pair......................................?.............. ................................................................... .................. ■ •

.59
t.

bettHüt and -Kamhllng Is rarrled on Is being 
taken up by the Citizen.- of Toronto Junction 

the largest of these concerns In
being conducted .here. There m,e to say. 

authorities

Mayor Say# Something Doing.
Mayor dhisiuilro spoke in tiie same gunrrl- 

#*fl manner; but suited tb it something was 
being done, but In what direction he didn’tberause 

the county 1#
Altltnd* of Police Chief.are reanons to believe crown

arringing to raid the big pool room 
In ït# lnvcptlon this plaee was c«>n- 

and wn# run quit©
HORSE SALE AT GRAND’S. are

here.
openly. a*TbePpromoters of the affair were 

non brought into the Police Court, and a 
heavy fine had the effect of putting it <mt 
of business for some time. When first in
stituted It was not under one.roof, 
o. three different rooms were engaged in 
different buildings, and there was a dlff

connected.

Y Continued at the Repository, With 
Many Horsemen Present. Men’s Hats for Saturday*

The annual spring horse sale at Grand’»
Repository was continu»! on Thursday, 
with a good attendance of horseman pre
sent. only fair prices were paid, tho *hc 
b.rifling at times was brisk. The hmv-*8i
*oUl were m<»stly »ad»llc nn<l driving horses. . „ni « ore
a-« well as severt or light polo ponies. The cully in proving 1 • ‘ , . lh
sale will b‘* continued, to-day at 11 n.m., I The conviction hild the effect of on 
v lien many working liora^s will ho in tho! to tho best legal counsel in the
list. Tho following is a partial list, of the 1 promotors to toe »
.mu-: B.g.. J. S. Kelly, Mnrkdalo. «;k>; b.g.. city, who advised a certain «
.1 s. Kelly. Markdale, $146: Unto g.. Major, m.r8ued to evade the law. and soon arivr. 
Format or Toronto, ,$100: b.g.. poli, pony, .0 fniiOXVPd a «bartered organization

XV. Cary. Buffalo, 1125; Pinto g.g.. (i. XV. Tnrnnto junction KeercJ-
< ary. Buffalo. »T5; b in.. J. <!. Carroll. To- kn. wn as ' The Toronto Juncv u 
Lilt.', ÎH5: b.g;. 1. T. Hynes, Toronto. tloll (lob." It to not the nnderstaudMg 
*1<K>; b.g” T. A. Woods, Toronto, $lii.j; htre, however, that thds charter Is « Ikense 
h g - J- U. Varrdll, Toronto. *155; b.g., “ violate the law. The freqij™ _ « of the 
Jv kbart Casket Co.. *145: b.g.. J. G. Car- old pool room soon became .frequintcis 
roll, Toronto, *155; b.g., H. Ii. White. To- the new "Recreation Club, and the pr

--------  G. W. Cary, Buffalo. claimed that the . "' V " , r ' r
*100; br in . C. Williams & Co., Toronto, pool room had become a legalized and char 
$170; rti.m., J. J. ThoniT^on, Midland. $140; tered cluib. 
b.g., J. G." Cflirofl, Tm-»nt. $122.50: b.g,,
G. W. Cary, Buffalo. $110; b.m., G. W.
C'cry, Buffalo, $100.

We have all the shapes, all the styles and sizes in 
the best English and American Hats for men. Our prices 
differ from other stores,i;but in your favor. -The Hats are 
the same or better.

Two
>vv

"
d ü

i
\ r

iMen’s Latest Style English and American Soft and Derby Hats, dressy ond the 
pro ter things in the ^medium or large blocks, extra tine felt, best finish, O CQ
uuion made, speciaj at 2.00 and........................ .......................................................................... *

Men’s Stiff or Soft Hats, spenial grade American and English far felts, nobby 
spring 1903 styles, pure silk bindings, calf leather sweats, colors blaçk, I CQ 
slate. Oxford or pearl grey, Saturday.......................... ................................................ ,vv

9i
A J ' Jm-, x vMen’s Hats, Derby or Alpine shnpes, up-to-date styles, imported fur felt, I Of| 

colors black, slate, brown or pearl grey, good finish, our special Hat................ I

jV^en’s $1.25 Gloves, 50c.JVlen’s $4. A) Boots, $2.89-
300 pairs of Men’s High Grade Enamel Calf and 

Calf Laced Boots, every pair made genuine 
Goodyear welted, and the regular selling price of 
those all over the country is $4 and $4.50 per pair, 
all new up-to-date shapes, all Sizes 5 to 10, 0 89
Saturday special, per pair ........................................

See Window Display.

FOR 20.000 CARS* 100 pairs Men’s Very Fine Real French Kid 
GloVes, tan shades, dome fasteners, neatly embroid

ered backs, sizes 7 to 9, the balance of one of 
our $1.25 lines, to clear, Saturday, per pair ...

(No ,’phone or*mall orders can be filled for the**

85.T.R. Secures Land tor Continental Patent

50.. T. Hamar Greenwood Is a native of 
Whitby. Ont., and graduated from To
ronto University- Tho a young man, 
he has met with much success at the 
bar, and has also made a name for him
self in literature and Journalism.

It you warn, to borrow 
money on household gsod< 
pianos, organs, horses 
wngons, call ar.d see us. 

"Trt will advance you anyamount 
■ Il from $10 un some day ns you 
I V appiy for if. Money can be 

paid in full at any 
six or twelve monthly par. 
incuts to suit borrower. Wo 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phono—Main 4233.

MONEY gt1oves.)(|
w,1.

QUEEN’S UNIVERSITY ALUMNI „ X Carpet Store Bulletin.rune, or in

LOAN Tendered Banq’net to Principal Gor
don at Webb'» Loot Sight.

The Queen's Unlveislty Alumni As
sociation tendered a banquet to Rev. 
Principal Gordon in Webb’s Parlors 
last night. -

Dr. Gordon paid a glowing tribute to 
hls predecessor, Rev. Principal Grant, 
whom he krtfew as a boy,' and with 
whom he was a fellow-student at Glas
gow University. He spoke of the dif
ficulty he must experience, as a strang
er, taking up the uncompleted work of 
such a man, and declared hls Intention 
to carry oh the good work to tne ut
most extent at his powers; to work, as 
Principal Grant had worked, f'T the 
advancement of Queen's and for tne 
cause of peace and unity among 
different universities of the Province. 
He closed an excellent address with 
an Invitation to Queen’s College gradu
ates to visit and keep in touchy with 
their alma mater.

Short speeches were also made by 
Rev. Dr. Stewart of London, Mr- Mil
ler, the Provincial Geologist; Alexander 
Muir and others.

Speaker's Sore Throat.
opeakers and singers know how 
less, and sickening are cough mixtures, 
sprays, lozenges, etc., for irritable or 
sore throat, and state that the 
satisfactory remedy 'is Catarrhozone, 
the advantage of which is that it acts 
quickly and is convenient to use th 
public places.. Catarrhozone reiiev»s | 
congestion, allays inflammation, and Is 
a protection to the membrane. As 
a sàfe guard against colds and 
tarrh it has no equal.
Kay, Goderich, says : 
is an excellent remedy for Throat Irri
tation arising from a cold.- 
Physicians, ministers and singers re- 
«■ommend Catarrhoznne. druggists sell 
It for $1. Sm-a11 mze 25c. By mail 
front Poison & Co., Kingstoq^ Ont.

Public
UMO- Floor Covers and Curtains for Saturday.

English Velvet at $i, Brussels at 75c, 30c Oilcloth, 
17^1:; 50c Cocoa Mats at 25c.

Do not-think of leaving the store to-morrow unless 
you have paid a visit to the Carpet Floor. You would 
have seen the great play of Hamlet with Hamlet left out, 
as the saying is» For here is the very heart of the store 
these warm spring days. Now that the re-furnishing 
season has come you ought to take advantage of an oppor
tunity liïte to-morfbw and get some idea of our wonderful 

stock of Carpets and Floor Covers of all kinds. You 
net d not buy to-morrow, of course, but come and^makc 
a preliminary inspection anyway.

Some inducements :

4
DiNCùMed Three Months A«o The Toronto Security Co

"LOANS.'
Room lO.Lawlor Building, 6 KlngSL W

Jmost r

x

Italian or Spanish 
- Cream

is whipped cream flavored with 
strawberry, raspberry, pineapple, 
peach, orange, lemon, or other 
fruit juices formed in pint and 
quart moulds and served same as* 
jelly. ’Phone, North 2040.

. •>
Ca-

Re.v. Mr. "Mc- 
•*Ca tarrhozone

/action to' get rlil of It. .fust

1

i
tne

I
SCORE’S

■* 30c OIL CLOTH SATURDAY 17 1-2c.
893 square yards Gotfo Quality OH Cloth, in ell 

widths up to 2 1-2 yards wide. In floral and block de
signs. well painted and seasoned, regu- I 71 
lar 25c and 30c, on sale Saturday........................... .

NEW ÉNGLISH VELVET CARPET «1.
2100 yards Deep Plie English Velvet Carpet, 

with 5-8 borders to mated, à beautiful range of color-• **

ings In self toned effects, alzo some Oriental Inn 
patterns, fdr dining-rooms, on sale Saturday. I * U UCITY DAIRY CO., LimitedSpecial Prices on 

SmarTBusiness Suits
Chifago Live ’Stock.

CJilenKo. April 16.—Cattle.—Rrceipts, 11,- 
0f/h stc.uly to 10c lower; good to prime 
steers. $5.10 to $5.75; p<v>v to medium. 
$4 25 to $5; Stockers and fredeis. $5 to $5; 
cowv. $1.00 to $4.75: heifers. $2.50 to $5: 
canners. $1.60 to $2.75; bulls. $2.50 to ; 
$4.5o; calves. $3 to $6; Texas-fed steera, \ 
$4 to $5.10.

I Jogs Receipts. 10Jto0; to-morrow. 15,- ; 
000: left over. 2500; opened dull: 5c to 10c 
lower; close >tronger: mixed and butchers. 1 
$7 to $7.25: good to choice heavy. $7.30 to 
$7.45: rough heavy. $7 to $7.30; light. $6.75 : 
to $7.10: bulk of sales. $7.05 to $7.25.

Sheep- Receipt*. OOOO; sheep slow; weak; 
Jnjnbj», choice strong: others weak; good to 
choice wethers. $4.75 to $5.75; fqir to ; 
choice mixed, $4 to $4.75; native lambs : 
$4.50* to $7. >

Spadina Crescent, Toronto, Canada
NÇW ENGLISH BRUSSELS CARPET 75c.
gS yards New English Brussels Carpet 27 

inches wide, with 5-8 borders and 3-4 stairs to match, 
ry handsome range of patterns to select from, 
1 the leading shades, suitable for any 

room, on sale Saturday morning ...............

SB V.50c COCOA MATS FOR 25c.
90 only Good Quality Cocoa Mats, in medium 

gize, well made, regular 50e ea-h, on sale On 
Saturday morning, path ................................................. ...

a
75L! in!■

m A splendid new line of British Woolens 
—all the new shades*—checks—over- 

' checks, etc,—to your order in latest 
sacque styles—special $25.00.

Curtain Corners and Sample Lengths, 10c.
are 5 yards long—all alike, icc apiece to-■fr

Some of these pieces of Curtaining
to morrow.

110 pairs of Nottingham Lace Curtains, 50 to 60 
inches wide,"3 1-2 yards long, new and pretty de
signs, in plain or patterned centres, regular 
value up to $1.75. Saturday, per pair ....

43 Odd and Sample Tapestry Curtains, 50 Inches 
wifde, 3 yards long, and fringed both ends, reversible, 
pretty patterns, full range of colorings, regular 
value up to $4.50 per pair. Saturday, each 
curtain .............................................. ................................

L
360 Curtain Poles. 4 and 5 ft. long, complete 

Vlth ends, rings, brackets and pins, regu- , I Q 
lar phee $1, Saturday each...................... .....................

410 Curtain Corners ar.d Sample Lengths of 
Curtain Net, 36 to 50 Inches wide. In lengths from

Jpr
1.19R. SCORE & SON, To Improve Meaiord*» Hfirbor.

Mwtfnrrl. April 16 -Mr. Laflenr. r !ii#*f en- 
glueer of tlv- Public- Works popurtment 1 
Ottawa: Major Henry A. Gray, engineer of 
Publie Works Department. Toronto. an<l <\ j 
W. Hartman of < iarksbqrg. iie< ompanle<i 
bv Mayor Ha ml II and members of the | 
Connell and Board of Trade. In^peeted the ; 
harbor at Meaford. with a view of further 
Inprovements and extension to meet In
creasing traffic.

77 King Street West,Tailors and Haberdashers

1 to 3 yards, regular value 30c to $1. Satur- I Q 
tia/y, per length .............................. .......................................#,"V? I 23Ca^X.B —Burberry’s famou* English Raincoats always in stock.
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Drink Grapes Every Day
You cau get a dozert quarts of pure grape juice for $1.80, delivered. 

Ask your druggist or vour grocer.

J. J. McLAUGHLjN, Chemist,
151 Sherbourne Street.
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